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Lesson for May 5 SIN,REPENTANCE, AND FAITH !

f,F.S>sr >v rr.*v»r> »
... i,.% i.XJIinc

GOLDEN TEXT.If wo confess our :isins, he is faithful and just l<» forgivo *0us our sins, and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness..1 John 1:1'.PPIMAP.Y TOPIC- -When a Boy Was jpSorry. !JUNIOli TOPIC.Jesus* Story of theProdleal Son.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP- g|IC.When We Do Wrong.YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC.TheForgiveness of Sin. n'

t.i
I. The Origin of Sin (Gen. 3:1-24). t<'
Mau was placed on probation in the

Garden of Eden. The means used In QJthe testing of man were most simple. fjjGod issued just one prohibition, and
alongside of the I t ee of knowledge of y
good and evil was placed the tree of n,life. To this tree man had access, j ^Satan, a personal being, appeared in

^the guise of a serpent. He induced
Eve to doubt both the Word of God ^
and the love ol* God and then appealedto innocent appetite. She gazed n1
up«»n and lusted after that which God 10
had forbidden. Following her yielding ef
to the suggestion of Satan, she induced n

Adam to disobey God. We see from this st
that so far as the human race is conccrr.edsin originated in the free choice ci
of the head of the race and through ni
the law of heredity passed upon all
mankind. £

II. The Universality of Sin (Ituin.
3 :!(>-!«}. b<By the use of many quotation! 'c<from the Scriptures, Paul proves unit ot

inxaritti «l lilt! r.'lCC IS gUllt.V Of J?SiU.
C(Ml. The Destiny of Sinners (Con.

6:5-8).
Man's rebellious disobedience to God a,was followed by Ids resolution to dcctrcythe rice- f?!T? °l' Mm ..

earth. God's holy nature is such that L*

the sinner must be punished. The only ^escape from the wrath of God !s Jthrough the Savior who was provided
by God in the person of his Sou.

IV. The Divine Remedy for Sin
(John 3:14, 15; isa. 53:4-9).
The sinless Sou ot' God took the ^

place of the sinner by becoming ineorporatedwith the nice through the m

incarnation. As a human being he ^
rendered perfect obedience to the law P1
of God, fulfilling every demand and
on the cross of Calvary made a vlcarl- F
ous atonement for sin. Just as the \\
Israelites who were bitten by the gi
venomous serpent were healed by look- c?
ihg to the brazen serpent lifted upon cc
the pole, so Is the sinner saved from
sin by looking to the one who was b(made a curse for sin in his sacrifice on n.Calvary (11 Cor. 5:21). tl'.V. Repentance Necessary (Acts

The one who hears the gospel messageand receives the crucified Savior
not ouly has forgiveness or sin; but ^
turns from sin to God and thus repouts.On the Day of Pentecost Pe- sc
ter's gospel message, which centered 111
in the Lordship una Saviorhooil of b?
Jesus Christ, convicted the people of b<
their e»**« The evidence of their faith Vi
in Christ was manifested in their con sc
vicliou of sin and their penitence was pi
shown in their confession of Christ in b;
baptism. tt

VI. The Forgiving God (Luke in
15:11-24). ci
The center of things in this parable ai

is neither the prodigal son nor his oi
brother, but the "certain man who
had two sons." Lie who fails to see
the heart of our Father God will miss
the purpose of this parable. 4

1. The con'a lne»hftp4Jnnt*An fv io\ ^

The son's desire for freedom moved ^'T
him wilfully to choose to leave home. es

2. The sou's departure (v. 13). Llav- 01

ing uiade the fatal decision, he went
posthaste to the enjoyment of his
cherished purpose.

3. The son's degeneration (vv. 13, er

14). From plenty in his father's
houseto destitution in a far country

uns a short Journey. The sinner real- (
izes his destitution when the very powerswhich minister to his pleasures are 1
burned out. I

4. The son's degradation (vv. 15,
10). When his money was exhausted, \he was driven to hire out to a citizen
to feed swine. It is ever so. that those twho will not serve God arc made islaves to the devil (Rom. 6:1Q). r

5. The son's restoration (vv. 17-24). t
a. He came to himself (v. 17). b. He c
made a resolution (v. lb), c. He
made a confession (vv. 18, 19). d. He j
acted (v. 20). e. Reception by his .

father (vv. 20-24). j f
The father had not forgotten his t

son. So anxious was he for him that t
he ran to meet him and fell upon his
neck and kissed him i
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lAI'PINESS ... a by-product
There is a whole sermon in a rciarkthat Henry Ford's secretary
lade the other day. In Mr. Ford's
usiness creed, he said, if one goes
Lit primarily for profit he misses it,
rofit, like happiness, being a byroduct.
Happiness as a by-product will

trike marv as a new idea: but that
precisely what it comes to. Ilappiessis not something that can be caplredby pursuing it. It is only attinedby pursuing something else.
The road to happiness is the road

f self-respecting duty, of loyalty to
bligatFons, or unselfish goodwill toardothers. Tt may not be- seldom

the road to riches or to power,
he time comes in everybody's life jhen the decision has to be made be-1
vecn the pursuit of pleasure or the
iirsuit. of duty.
Exactly the same is true of bus!

ljss. Business Uiat does not put serveand quality, fair dealing and hon- i
sty first, never in the long runjtakes a real profit. If profit is the
>le motive of a business, that bust- j.Iss lacks the solid basis that will
lable it to weather depressions and *

leet competition.

ANDIDATES . . . and parade jjThis is the time, a year and half
ttfore the Presidential nominating: finventions, when each party trots
it its potential candidates for pub-.
c inspection. There wont* be any! cmtests for the Democratic nominaons,but all ovei tlie country people
re asking: "Who have the Republic-
is got?" jtThe oilier night three men stood on
ic aavr.e platfor!«^iPVl-^sppke at the! c
incoln Day Dinner of the National c
epublican Club. One was Herbert jj
cover My guess is that he would j
tve a very firm "No" to an invitaonto run again: also that he is not ;i
kcly to Vie asked. Another of the
iree was Harry Hoffman of New
irsey. Mr. Hoffman is looked on by
any as the "white hope" of his par*.Much will depend upon how he
^rforms as Governor.
The third of the group was Glenn
rank, president of the University of
"isconsin, able political analyst,
rowing lately in public regard betuseof his calm but penetrating
>mmcnt.c: on the New Deal.
There are lots of "prospects" to

i heard from. The one finally nomiUedwill be the one who seems like
le best vote-getter in 193t>. It's goigto be an interesting game to
atch.

UTIMTY ... of the hour
Not in many years have there been

) mrtr»y utterly futile projects to
ake everybody happy, seriously dottedby men who ought to know
'iter. From Hiiey Thong's "Share the
realth" scheme, through Dr. Town-
shti's *500 n month old age pension jan. Father Coughlin's notions about jinking and finance, and several of |
ic just as wild tilings talked about
Congress which would make it a

*ime for an industry to be big or
t individual to get rich, they all have
\e purpose in common.
~inai is pontics.
No intelligent person believes fori
moment that under any scheme
hich is possible of adoption in the jnited States, the ablest and smart-
it would not soon have more than
Le incompetent and the stupid, no
atter what the laws were. But poli-
sians, who know better themselves,
ive found they can fool many votsby promising the impossible.

VII. Justification the Issue of Faith
Rom 5:1-11).
The one who receives Jesus Christ

9 declared righteous. Ills guilt Is re
oved;he has peace with God

Ordeal*
The hardest of all ordeals for an hon?stUlan is to stand arraigned nt the

>nr of his own conscience. He knows
nore than the keenest, the most vlnlictlveenemy could urge for a verdict
f guilty.

Charity
A man's charity to those who differ

pSa him upon great and difficult quesionswill be In the ratio of his own
mowledge of them, the more knowl:dge,the more charity..Norman Mcleod.I
DAb. THE mni/f SH
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WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVi

DARROW AT 80

Famous Criminal Lawyer ReaffirmsAgnostic Reliefs.

CHICAGO. On his 7oth birthdayClarence Dcurovv t above), noted
criminal lawyer, talked on Jife,
death and God. L.ong known as an
agnostic, he reaffirmed his convictionthat after life there is "nothing."
DISTRIBUTION . . . faultyI tried to buy some Northern Spyipplcs in o. neighborhood grocery the
>ther day. All 1 could get were fineookingbut.to me- tasteless Westernapples, shipped from 2,500 miles
iway. Northern Spies grow only 25(1
niles from the New York market.
The same day my wife wanted

tome Florida oranges. None of the
learbv stores had any but Callfornias,vliich we hold inferior. They had
tome 3,000 miles; Florida is only a
housand miles away.
Organized distribution versus unorpmisredmarketing is the answer. UntieSam is paying a lot of attention

heso days to agricultural production,
t would be of far greater public
tervice to reorganize the distribution
ncthods of food products.

I 't"E^ I

You will ioirt the hearty cheering
Armour's gets on every hand,

As the Seven Active Plant Foods
Bring you profits from your lam

yields, uniform sire, less sec
fertilizers are made in near!
crops. Non-acid forming, th
well as increase your yields.

^/frmouri
wmrTT7m~^rr7T7m
FERTBL1IER!
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i?*BUT-WE HAVEN'T OHfPAINTED THE OUT5iDfcg60 Af[FOR THREE YEARS b£\ YEAT
\ , (T

ERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N.
AliEV IKGES MOKE SILAOE

FOR WINTER STOCK IrE

treading farmers and dairymen
now ; !aiming to produce an adequ
supply of silage for feeding their st

1 next winter.
Cock.! silage is one of the best fe

that can be given animals in win
says John Arey. extension dairvn
at State College, and he is urgingfarmers to include silage in their f
raing budget.

Silage is cheap, he points out.
cause a large amount can be pduecd on a small acreage. It loses
Ue food value while in storage, i
provides succulent and nutritive f
at a time when pasture grass is
available.
The acreage which must be allot

to corn to produce a desired tonn«
of silage depends largely upon
productivity of the soil. Corn tl
will produce fifty bushels of grto the acre will yield about ten t<
or silage, or enough to feed three ;
crage cows six months.
Although Texas seeded ribbon a

has only 72 per cent of the milk pducing value of corn, when conve| cd into, silage, it will produce fr<
50 to ^0 per cent more tonnage to t
acre, according to tests conducted
the South Carolina experiment s
tion.
Only a few dairymen in this stjlhave grown the ribbon cane for

lage, but A.rey believes the resultsjlained will warrant a more gene
use of it. especially by farmers w
t rench silos. It will pack in the *| better than corn.
Corn plantings for silage should

between May J and .July 1. but
best results are obtained from plaings made between May ir> and Ji

'15. Texas seeded ribbon cane shot
be planted between May 1st and M

,: 15tli.
The advent of the trench silo shoij lead to a greater usage of silage

small herd owners, Aley states.
tliir-i type of silo is easily adaptedall herd siaes.

NOUTHF.UN LIGHTS
What causes the Aurora Boreali

Itcad this authoritative article al»<'the cause of nature's impressive d.Inlay. Fully 11histrated. One <>r ma
II splendid features In the Americ
Weekly, issue of May 5. The Aim1
can Weekly comes each Sunday vv
the Baltimore American. Your ue\
dealer or newsboy has your copy.

CABBAGE
and

POTATOES
Need Lots of
Plant Food

1 ! N addition to the ma}oT® ilni i foods.Nitrogen, PhosphoricAcid anu Potash.j
7 mour's ie alro rich in minor

or secondary plant foods,
which are essential to plant
!3rro^th, just as vitamins are
io Hbuuu. Seven pi&ni fuoua
bring you more profitable

onds and finer quality. Armour's
t>y plants. to suit your soils and
*y actualTy improve your land as
See us for your fertilizer needs.

I PEARSON'S
1 STORE
th Carolina

IGII GRADE FERTILIZER
LACES IN WATAUGA:

LOWING ROCK
E, FOSCOE
t, DEEP GAP
WAN, REESE
BEAVER DAMS
IT, MABEL
ZIONV1LLE

IT'LL pi NO - I DON'T THllMOTHER H SO DAD. TO ME T!
MOMJ POOR ECOHOMY-

c.

BUY TI1K BOY A CVLF !ii
ED AND START A DAIRY CU B p<

o;

are Every farm boy is interested In
animal life, and desires something- of P'

.rj, his own to feed and handle. vV

"One of the best ways of fulfilling;these natural desires is to buy the;«ds boy a pure-bred, registered calf and;°*ter. enroil the boy into the 4-H. Club.
lan where he can learn how to feed and
all care for his animal to best advan-jw
'ar- says F. K. Farriham, dairy extensionspecialist at State College.
. I "We now have 4-H calf clubs in near- ^c" ly every county of the State and the ^'ro~ county farm agent or his assistant | ^lit- be glad to give the boy advice ?
nid and suggestions as to proper methods
cc«l of handling his animal."
not Mr. Farnham saj-s. in the past,:farm boys have selected crops for VV

.s^tiza » ' ri
ted -"v" piwjccia aim iisjlvc cnaiigeu ,

e
from one crop to another each year® forgetting in a large measure someL ° ot the good ideas learned -about han- Q*dling the previous crop. This docs not

ainencourage the proper attitude of
>ns sticking to a thing until it is finished,
iv- "If the boy is given a pure bred 4_calf, his club activity in connection
me Y^th handling the animal will develop- .into a long-time, supervised farm .

~

practice.'* Farnham says. "The boyrL~ builds on the small project of one
[)m calf each successive year until at the
-He end of the high school period, this
by young man has organized an actual
ta- business of sufficient size to challenge

his best managerial ability."
ite
si Democrat Ads Pay>b-
ml NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
itli |
iilo Ry virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a certain deed of trust cxe-jbe cuted to the undersigned Trustee by
Hle Clinton Stone 0:1 the ISth day of Sep- .
"

. ternber, 1931. to secure the sum of'
Seventy-five Dollars ($75.00) to Carl

lllc Stone, said deed of trust being re- .aid corded in the office of the Register of
ay Deeds for Watauga County, in Book I

23, Page 229, and default having been I
akl made in the payment of the moneys |
by thereby secured as therein provided. 1 1
for will, on
« Tuesday, May lf>, 1935, at One 9

o'Clock 1'. M.,
at the Courthouse door of Watauga.
County, North Carolina, sell to the ?

^ highest bidder, for cash, the following [1s* described real estate, to-wit: g,llt: BEGINNING on a white oak in old Ris- Howell lint; running north with said K
ny) line 30 poles to a red oak and chest- p
an nui 111 sain nut. 11 icncc-^rryot 3C pdC" ^ri- i" a chestnut oak; thence north 52 j n
Ith degrees west 15 poles to a black gum; R

vs_ thence north 25 degrees west 32 poles' JjIn II -tillfA ir> Tovtn- vrntortn'n c
.V; m

thence south with said line 28 poles to h

®u chestnut oak (now dead); thence
south 8 degrees cast 18 poles t.o a"

I chestnut (now gone); thence east 21
poles to a red oak now gone); thence
south 1 poles to a stake in old Col- >
lett line; thence east with said line;
80 poles to the beginning, containing30 acres, more or less.
This sale will be made subject to a pdeed of trust or mortgage to Mrs.

Millie Watson for the sum of $175.00.
This the 15th day cf April, 1035.

T. E. BINGHAM,I 4-18-4 c Trustee.

NOTICE OF MOKTGAGEK'S SAI.K
North Carolina, Watauga County. L

j Under and by virtue of the power S<[and authority contained in that cer!tain Mortgage Deed, executed by
Chase Brenizer and wife, Louise Brenizer,which said Mortgage Deed is mdated the 9th day of September, 1925,!,j and rccui ued in the office of the Reg- i
ister of Deeds of Watauga County, j I
North Carolina, in Book No. 7, page' j233, and default having been made in j jthe payment of the indebtedness I
thereby secured and the conditions
therein secured, the undersigned mort- jgaeee will offer for sale and sell to
the highest bidder for cash at the ^courthouse door of Watauga County. S
North Carolina, or« the 17th day of *
May, 1935, at the hour of twelve o*- i
clock noon, the following described
real estate:
That certain tract of land lying and ;

being in Watauga Township. Watau- j A
ga Coiinty, State of North Carolina, *

aiid described as follows, to-wit:
BEGINNING on a stake at the'

Turnpike road and in the ok! Lenoir

K I cut that dress i
fc out three days ZZZZ

ago and it's not

|E finished yet!,

/'UNTHREAD

fiis |r "-'H&rVFJpaint^ r_-and w,.^f'V'i, \ cheapen a'ER ALL^ ; TUAM AlHtn>u KNO'W^ "AN C I yo

PAGE SEVEN
tie. and runs south 52 east about 30ties to a stake near an old Spanishik. thence south 51 east 3lt» poles
; a rock, thence south 5 west 13>les to a hickory, thence south 103estto a white oak on a rock; thence-otb xi west 14 poles to a stake in
to eld Lenoir line, thence with the
u Lenoir line south 28 west 18 poles> a large Spanish oak. thence south
> west 7 poles to Uie road, thenceith the read the following coursesid distances: north 34 west 22 poles,jrth 251 west 16 poles, north 36est IK notes *><>*+>» o « -nvx ki> %j » poies,>rth 75'_ east 12 poles, north 52VSist 10 poies. north 68 east 12 poies.>uth 88 east 8 poles to the beginngand contains 15 3-16 acres mareless.
This being the same tract of land
iiveyco to Chase Brenizer by GeorgeMaurice and wife, bearing evente herewith.
Terms of the sale will be cash and
e mortgagee will require a deposit10',y ot the amount bid as evidencegoodfaith.
This the 16th day of April, 1935.

GEORGE H. MAURICE.18-4 Mortgagee

Comparisons Are
Odious!

But the only institution greater
than life insurance is your Mother.and both give protection.

FRANK. M. PAYNE
General Agent

SECURITY LIFE AND TRUST
COMPANY

Winston-Salern, North Carolina

§§l|i W\\
^ ""r L: ^ 'I' k-.Ii«»i»ii ship. Justfe?CT^rr" fir^~ completed at a5§s ~ '-^S^ *'ost of SI-' «».""<'

ITw * »i t y y » a r a
newer than anycomparabledictionary.

WEBSTER'S
<EW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
Second Edition

fiAGO.OOO Entries.122,000 Nat Found inAny Other Dictionary ^Thousands ofNew Words H'2,900 Terms Illustrated^Magnificent Plates in Color and HotfTone y-Thousands of Encyclopedic Articles^[35,000 Geographical EntriesHi 3,000 Biographical Ent. :c-s '(200 ValuableTobies flsynonyms and AntonymsH3350 Pages

:C The .Vf»r .VcrriVim-TT". h> '<"r A' I'ocrBook&tftre Or Write. For J'ainphlct
G. & C. MERRIAM CO.

Springfield, Mass.

K IVwwmwf «whjclM» bringing 3V ^ Vji monrfv-bw* jruiiron;,v. 8
PRICRFSS IHI'.)RMAT!ON
.for those s.iftVriitg from

\STOMACH GR DUODENALrlrt^!Jul-cERS. POOH DICES-TION, ACID DVSPF.rSIA. jsA. SOUR STOMACH. CASSI-NESS. HEARTBURN. CON- 2\m STIPATION. BAT- BP. T ATS!. 2^ SLEEPl.ESSNESS OR IIF \l>-ACHES. DUE TO EXCESS ACID. Jni fui a co,<) of TfiiLrrti's We 2re Authorized Wilh.il Dealt rn. 2
WATAUGA DRUG CO\ WNY

Bonne, N. C.

vMne was finished the E3\
same day. Si

J. & P. COATS best ||)S-cord thread doesn't B(
break eve^

I fpH-H-SlvTgUES?7oA PULUN6 ft SLY 1
?E -WHAT AI>F I r!MP - tuimv B
U DOING THAT} YOu'RESWiARTFOR.7-AH-AHJ


